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be realized his acts, according
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Captain Gaudin, "It is difficult to con- & Sons of Philadelphia. During the honest man and any time you can do •
be without force and effect.
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If the claim that the proceedings to jecture what brought the steamer from war with Spain the Valencia was en- anything for him
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Work by Torchlight
remove Tompkins was irregular is her course, but in my opinion it was gaged for a time in the transport serv- money 1
want you to do It.'
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Strikes With Awful Impact
the San Quentln prison. The attorneys
Tho big locomotive had its front Should Devlin and Ray decline to alter
closely questioned each candidate for
the matter under consideration.
Next
Glendora is Ina valley and the point completely torn away and the head- their original position in favor of
Tompkins, the Incumbent warden may
the. Jury box as to how he would re- of impact was near a county road that light was useless.
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time
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and what
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I
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when, with the
The more seriously hurt of the vic"BERT HAVERLY" ATTEMPTS TO BILL INTRODUCED IN THE OHIO and
Five jurors remain to bo chosen and wood and the hiss of escaping steam, tims were
Clarence Jones, the witness said,
conveyed Inautomobiles and
the defense has three and the prosecu- the flyer struck the smaller and Blower other rigs to Monrovia and from there FIND $200,000 GOLD BRICK
loaned him $10,000.
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peremptory
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tion four
left train.
Colonel Mann was then questioned'
cars that made no stops sped toward
In case the regular panel holds out
by Attorney James W. Oeborne of
Like a gigantic catapult the Limited
Los Angeles at full speed to the hos- Contractors' Workmen Discover Treasfor Mr. Hapgood's defense. .
local,
the probabilities are that the box will telescoped
counsel
pitals
the rear coach of the
and the homes of the Injured.
ure In Dismantling Old Mill,
After Three Efforts to End His Life Author of the Measure Is Miss Anna "Do you remember the scandalous
be filled tomorrow.
through the trucks and sendPasadena late In the night sent volin
New
Mexico
This Jury will not be locked up as plowing
the
automobiles,
ing the last three coaches
they
off .
unteers
with
but
He Is Sent to Hospital to Have
the Emmons jury was. Attorneys for tracks in twisted, splintered and broken could do littlemore nt that hour
Associated Press.
Hall, Who Proposes That Those
than ByALBUQUERQUK,
the defense say it will take three weeks
N. M., Jan. 23.—1n
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disroformed
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Morris
glass,
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useful vehicles.
GEN. JOSEPH WHEELER ILL seats
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Woman's Experience
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a
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With,
Special
the debris there
to The Herald.
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Famous Soldier Confined to His Home shoutsand
Mrs. A. Smith of Long Beach was worth about $200,000.
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and screams and heartrending
Southern California:
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temperature
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Maximum
In Los An.
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"I was on the rear car of the local
The contractors have been taking pital toduy to have his
mum, 47 degrees.
introduced today in the genNEW YORK, Jan. 23.— That Brig. leased after enduring agonizing mo- train
and just as we were crossing the out the machinery to ship to the United Oliver, who was tho first husband of eral assembly of Ohio passed.
attempts
Gen: Joseph Wheeler of the United ments that seemed likehours.
is
If
the
Higger,
Laura
iias made three
Junction the engine of tho other train, Verde mine In Arizona.
States army (retired) has a mild attack
kill himself, according to his present proposed measure becomes v law perhas been preserved to
Passengers Come to Rescue
which was going at a high rate of Great secrecy
today at
of pneumonia was announced
wife, Mrs. Mary It. Oliver, who took sona suffering from Incurable diseases
into us near the front about the discovery.
Nearly all of the passengers
the home of his sister, Mrs. Sterling
on the speed, crashedThe
him before a magistrate in the west or from injuries from which there is
jar was awful and
PART I
Smith, In Brooklyn, where Gen. \u25a0Wheeler local wore unfit for quick rescue work of our car.
side court last week. In his homo he no hope of recovery may be legally
everyone seemed to bo thrown into the
attempted
is 111. The followingannouncement was —the shock, had been too pronounced
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which the phy- 2 Defends course of government.
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Two days later he made an- sicians
of Dr. McCorkle:
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Train on the Denver &, Rio Grande time. attempt
on his llfu by turning The measure was introduced by Rep- 3 League magnates hold session.
"Gen. Wheeler was stricken with brought the wrecking tools with which
other
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pleurisy Thursday night; pneumonia, each coach is equipped and
on the g!is.
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s—City5 City news.
developed Sunday. Dr. A. J. MrCorkle mid sawed their way Into the three, rear
Durango
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Associated Press.
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G. Janeway in consultation Monday. greatest damages.
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PART II
"Old Home Kolks com- illness preceding tho death of her
The patient Is resting easily and hopa
One by one tho victims were laid out Man Accused of Having Tried Crime senger train on the Denver & Rio toured with thethen
he has been writing mother from cancer of tho liver.
pany." Since
I—Se 1 See Pasadena and ostriches.
for a speedy recovery Is entertained. on the grusa. Tenderly such unproIn Topeka Is CapGrande railroad that had been snow- minstrel
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Juror Discharged Because He and His unbearable agony can ask a physician
telegraph operators, and through this of tho Merchants National bank at fered only Inconvenience.
to administer an anaesthetic until the
in time the wrecking crews and Topeka
Better Half Had Controversy
EABTERN
A large force is shoveling through
and coming neur to securing. the
Carnegie Hero Commission to Reward means
patient loses consciousness and dies.
trains lv San Hernardlno and Los An- $173,000 Is in the city jail, lie
Joseph
slides in Animus canyon In an .efCJon.
Over Case
Wheeler is 111 with
1m Harry
open
Those Who Rescued Chero.
pneumonia.
geles were notified and later brought W. Williams, a negro.
tho road to Silverton. No By Associated Proas.
He was cap- fort to
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to tho spot.
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